
Local News
Dr. E. L. Newlander of Casper.

Wyo., came ill to visit his folk* last
week, also to attend the funeral of Mr.

Sam Connors.
I. Becker has returned from an ex-

tended eastern trip.

Mr. Ahraham Fishman, is spending

the month of June with his children
and grandchildren in Cincinnati, (>.

Mr. Dave Peplit/. has just returned
from a two months trip, spent most
delightfully with relatives in the oust

Mr. Nathaniel llalpern left Sunday

for California, for a month’s rest.

Ezra J.eve left last night for an ex-
tended trip along the Pacific Coast,

lie takes this means of bidding Ills
many friends good-bye.

Mathew NVandcl. a resident of Mex-
»leo City, surprised his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. L. Wandol, this week, by an un-
expected visit.

I)r. Emanuel Schreiber is a visitor
in tin* city for a few days. He is on
his way to California, called there
by Mrs. Schreibers health. l)r.

Schreiber was the spiritual lender of
Temple Emanuel of tlds city, many
years ago. ll** is at present occupied
with writing a bonk oil The Patriotism
of the Jew.

A. W. Lnndny, of New York, has
with ids family come to Denver to
make his home. He is connected with
the Knight-Campbell company in a
managerial capacity.

Timl Epstein is one of the graduates
of the D. IT. law school.

Dr. Wm. R. Friedman, was elected
v100-president of tlie State Board of
Charities and Corrections. Dr. Fried-
man addressed the Optimists club hist
Thursday.

Bonis Stern is recovering from an
operation he recently underwent.

Ben Englander is in town for a short
time.
RABBI KAUVAR IN KANSAS CITY

Tin* Kansas City Chronicle contains
I lit* following in its last issue:

Kansas City will entertain a visitor
of note next week in tlie person of
Italihi C. E. Hillel Kauvar of the Beth
llumedrnsh Hagodol of Denver. Colo.
Uahlii Kauvar who is vice-presidt*nt of
the United Synagog of America.
an able speaker and will deliver two
addresses in behalf of this movement
in Kansas City. lie will speak first
at the Kenesseth Israel Congregation.
I."th and Locust, Wednesday evening.

June 2. at Sp. m. On Friday evening.
June 4. Knhbi Kauvar will occupy the
pulpit of Kahhi Herman M. Cohen at
the Doth Sholom Synagog. Linwood
and Highland. These addressee an-
of great interest to the Jews of Kan-
sas City, and all are urged to attend.

Knhbi Knuvnr is not a stranger in
Kansas City, as he visited this city
when the Beth Sholom Congregation
was first organized, several years ago.

Aside from ids activity in the United
Synngog movement, Knhbi Kauvar is
intensely interested in and is actively
connected with the Jewish Consump-

tive Belief society.

THE 11TH COMMANDMENT

Remember the 7th of July—and keep
the date open.

You’ll l»e surprised.

DENVER HEBREW INSTITUTE
A special meeting of the Denver He-

brew Institute was held at the resi-
dence of Dr. Binmbe nr. Thursday eve-
ning. June 3rd., at which time signa-
tures were affixed to the charter.

Regular meetings will Im» held ♦lur-
ing the summer months, on the last
Thursday of each month. The Board
meetings will occur on the second Mon-
day of‘each month.

A committee was appointed to in-
spect various sites and report on those
suitable for the Hebrew Institute.

INTERESTING B'INAI B'IRTH
MEETING SUNDAY MORNING.

Flap I>ay Celebration anil Reports of
Constitnt inn anil Distrirt Grand
Isnlge Convention.
Special features of next Sembiy’s

meeting of Denver lodge. B’tini U’rilli
will lie the observance of F'u.g Day.
anil reports of the Constitution anil
Grand Lodge convention. which were
belli lust month. The ritual for Flag
Day is very impressive. Tie report
of the Constitution Grand I.odg* will
be presented by Mr. S. It. Zwetow,

anil that of District Grand Lodge No
•_> by MV. Max S. Schuyer. The meet-
ing promises to be an unusually in-
teresting one.

INDIES’ AUXILIARY OF B. M. H.
PICNIC.

Remember the day—Siimlay. June
13. The annual picnic of the Ladies’
Auxiliary of the B. M. H. Do not
Imy your tickets at the gate. Dot
them from the members.

If silence is becoming to a wise man.
Imw much more so to a fool.—Tal-
mud.

New Building Needed at
Sheltering Home

MRS. «1. N. LORItKR, ('RESIDENT
SHOWS NECESSITY OF DORMI-
TORY ROOM AND OTHER RE*
QI'IREMENTS, IN ANNUAL MES-
SAGE.

Tin* annual mooting of Mu* Shelter-
ing Homo was hold last Sunday after-
noon at flu* Homo. An interested. tho
small. nuinlior won* in attendance. Ini
porta nr reports by tin* various offioors
woro Riven. Tin* offi**e of 14 directors
expire*!, and tin* following were elected
ior a term of throe yours. They were:
Mrs. .T. X. I.orhor. Mrs. I. Barnett.
Sigmund Strauss. A. .7. Weisbrod. Mrs.
M«*yor Stmus. L. K. Sigman. Ben Sol-
omon. Sam Isaacson. MW. I. Rude. M.
S. Radotsky. Mrs. Knmnuel Fri***lman.
Mrs. Sam Ix*vy. Dr. .7. M. Morris.
Louis Stern.

The officers are elected from tin*
Poanl at tin* Director’s meeting, fid-
lowing tin* annual meeting.

A new feature at the Horn** is the
hinting of an orchard. Single trees

will he sold in memory of a dear one
or in honor of a loved one. They will
ho pro|»eriy marked.

Tho orchard will serve many pur-
poses. It will lteniitify the grounds,
which arc under the supervision of
a practical fanner. T.ouis Robinson.

! who is devoting much of his valuable
| time to their improvement, as cluiir-
! man of tlu* agricultural committee.

If will serve as a source of revenue
to tlu* home, and In* a joy to the chil-
dren.

The president. Mrs. .7. N. Lorlier’s
report of the work done during tin* past
year was most comprehensive. She

i made many suggestions for improve-
ments in various departments and
eomment**d on the successful conduct
of the Home. She gave much cr**«lit
to the Board for its fine unselfish
work as well as to the dewish Com-
munity for Its support.

Hep report was in part as follows:
We call • vr institution a Sheltering

Home whir would imply that we keep
our chihli. i for but a very short
time, such as few weeks, but the fact
is that tin* average child admitted to
the Home, remains with us for a year
and longer. W? are. practically, mure
an orphan homo than a sheltering

home, as about eighty per cent of tlie
children In our Home arc orphans,
either having Ih»«*ii admitted as <»r-

I pilaus or having liecome orphans, after
| being admitted.

During thepnst year the Juvenile au-
thorities of our City handed over to
our care children, who on account of
tlicir age and former environment re-
quired our protection auu guidance
even more than orphans of mop* tender
years, and I am pleased to speak of

I the good accomplished In these cases.
! We have before us two problems
which we cannot successfully meet
with our present housing facilities.
Your Board of Directors have be*-n for
sometime past in search of a super-

intendent. We have received several
applications for the poslrion. all tl;«

applicants being married, ami blessed [
with one or two chi Idran. No nr.ni

will accept the *po.4tion unicss as-
sured of proper and adequate quarters
for his wife and family. We have no
such quarters on our premises. Our
two major problems arc complicated
by several minor ones. We arc sadly
in need of a new heating plant and
laundry. Tho entire basement space
of the old building is needed for pro-
visions. pantry, and general storage

room. We are badly crowded for space
thruout the entire building. Your di-
rectors having considered tlu* mutter
from every angle, came co the con-
clusion that there is but one solution
to tliis problem, nn*l that solution lies
in the erection of a new building which
will hold a central heating plant,
laundry etc. in tlie lmscmcnt floor, and
a dormitory for twenty boys on tlie
main floor. This would at once re
lease sufficient room on tlu* main floor
of our principal building to Is* used for
superintendent’s quarters.vThere would
still remain ample room for expansion,
so that we might in the future In* able

to accommodate twenty more children
should our needs require ami our iu-
come justify an increase of popula-
tion.

I desire to state that I am in fill’
urtt»i«d with those TcWommendartons
and bog to urge most emphatically
that you make an effort and devise
plans for carrying them out. We must

i either progress or retrogress. In con-
! ilection with the proposed building, we

; must improve our grounds und repair
i the roads or build new ones, as they

| are impassable In had weather.
This building and improvement pro-

i gram, roughly estimating, will require
j some $35,000. It is a large sum of

| money, but the need for the improve-
ment is self-evident and immediate.

Tlie good people of the city have con-
I tribute*! generously to various causes,
surely they will not neglect ours. Never
has the cry of the child been left un-

’ heard nor his appeal unanswered. I
| feel that when the people are told of
I our needs ami our plans, they will help
:us in our cause. They will help us

j build a 1letter and bigger Sheltering ji Home. They will help us in our ef-1

forts to do greater and better work.
They will help us build up the children
physically and train them morally, so
that they may become useful members
of society, u credit to themselves and
a pride to the community.

The Polish Postmaster-General states
that neither Hebrew nor Yiddish com-
munications in Poland are subject to
censorship.

In Memoriam
Iii loving anil tender nn*mory of our

lieloved mother. Augusta Cohen, who
departed this life one year ago today.
June 1st. 1919.
Wlint is life without you Mother.
Or the Tilings that dod may send?
For when we lost you. Mother,
We lost our dearest friend.
Mother, we are lonesome!
How we miss your loving fine.
You left us to remember.
No one on earth can take your place.

Sadly missed by hushund. Max
Cohen, and children. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Cohen and family. Mr. and Mrs. John
Cohen and family. Mr. and Mrs. .1
Smith and family. Mr. and Mrs. M.
dreenberg and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Elm* and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Cohen and baby. Mr and
Mrs. Morris Reich anil baby. Mr. and
Mrs. I>. E. Posner. Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Cohen.

In loving memory of our darling

mother. Rertlm May. who passed away
three years ago. June It.

done in person but. with us in mem-
ory. Sadly missed by

FATHER AND CHILDREN.

In loving memory of our dear friend.
Miss Sarah Cohen who passed away
June 9. RUN. done but not forgotten.

Mr. and Mrs. Israil Oppenlioiui and
family.

CARD OF SYMPATHY.
The Xalr Tmnid club wishes to ex-

press Its deep sorrow at tlio tli of
one of Its most popular member. Miss
Fannie White, anil extends its deei»est
sympathy to the l>ereuveil father,

mother, nml brothers.
Tlie Nair Tomid expresses its deep-

est regrets for its inability to par-

t ieipate in the Zionist program which
was presented at the Palm Tluntre.
June I). on account of the death of one
of their esteemed meiuliers. Miss Fan-
nle White. The story of Jtuth was to
Ik* played by the club.

Clubs
(All contributions for this column must

reach this office by 12 o’clock Tuesday.
Contributions must be properly signed
with name and address of the writer be-
fore article will be published.)

AUXILIARY OF SHEARITH ISRAEL
TO GIVE TEA.

A special meeting of the I Julies’
Auxiliary of Shearith Israel was held
Thursday. June :i. the home of Mrs.
M. Sobol, 1127 10th street at which
arrangements for a tea to l>e given
in the near future were made. The
date will lip announcer later in the
Jewish News.

THE JACOB GORDON LITERARY
CLUB.

The Jacob Gordon Literary and Dra-
matic dull will hold its meeting Fri-
day at 8 p. m. at the Labor Lyceum.

J. A. G. CLUB.

Tile last meeting of the J. A. <». club
was held Monday evening at the Jiome
of Miss Mollie Grossman.

HATIKYAH CLUB.
A regular meeting of the Hatikrnh

club was held at the new Talmud
Torah building. An election was held.
Tile following were elected officers:
Sylvia Zarlt, president; Rather Iter-
nick, vice-president: Pearl Miller, sec-
retary. and Eva Lader treasurer.

The executive committee are: Ida
Gelier, Rose Holluml and Iteva Oslier-
witz.

Tlie out going and incoming officers
addressed the meeting.

Tlie Hatikvali club is interested in
Zionist purposes.

Mr. and Mrs. Schriber frequestl.v at-
tend tlie meetings tell the dull mcin-

l>ers stories of the Bible and Jewish
history.

A. A. C.
At tlie regular meeting of the A. A.

C. held Monday. June 7. further plans
for the indoor team were discussed.
The ream has played several practice
games.

Tlie first game of the League vClll
bp played next Sunday between A. A.
r. and All Pals at 14tli and Mead at

10 o’clock.
Tlie dub lias l>een working hard fur

•lie M. Z. Bazaar and nearly has its
booths filled. It will have a General
Store and a Nigger Baby Booth.

A ticket will lie given with each pur-
chase. tlie lucky ticket will win a live
chicken. There will I* a chicken for
eacli night.

Watch for the hoys with the straw
huts.

Mr. Rude addressed the club on
"How to make the M. Z. Bazaar a
success.”

Temple Emanuel toHave
Beautiful New Home

PLANS SHOWN AT MEETING,
WAYS AND MEANS COMMITTEE
BEGIN WORK
Tempi** Emanuel is to have a now

home. The present building is inade-
quate in seating capacity and religious

school rooms. It is nor aide to Rive
llie opportnnttiov for development in
size or scope which the members de-
sire. so a new home will lie built on
the lienutifnl site owned by the eon
xrogation.

The plans of the new building wer •
presented at u meeting of the memliers.
subscribers and friends of the Temple
Wednesday evening. It will la* a beau-
tlful structure of Colorado marble, sit-
uated liotweon York anil Columbine
streets and liefween bth and 11th ave-
nues, n most attractive site, overlook-
ing the mountains and Cheeseman
Park. According to tlie present plans
it will have a seating capacity of
about 1,000 and cost about $.‘100,000.

Eloquent and informing talks on
the new Temple were made by Miss
Libido Klein, who plead for it for the
children, “even tho it is* at a sacri-
fice. We can not get. anything with-
out n sacrifice.”

Samuel E. Kolin, chairman of the
Ways and Means committee, was the
presiding officer. He gave a descrip-
tion of the plnns of tlie new Temple,
as shown by the drawings which were
exhibited. He spoke of the needs of
such a building, and what other cities
like Milwaukee Cleveland. lietroit..
San Francisco and El Paso had re-
cently done and expressed the hope
that Denver would not bag Indiind.

Dr. Robert Levy lielieved that such
n Temple as contemplated would Ik* a
source of pride to every Jew.

He dwelt not alone on the present
need, hut urged tho now structure for
tho benefit and. advancement of Juda-
ism, for our own comfort and develop-
ment. and to maintain and retain the
respect of the non-Jewisli community.

It will ho a source of encouragement
to the rabbi and hearten him in his
work.

David E. Harlem said tho new Tem-
ple could only in* built if it received
the undivided support of every inera-

l*er.
‘The congregation," said Dr. Wm. S

Friedman, "Is a large family knit to-
gether by tile holiest ties, those of our
faith. The Tempi** stands for the
highest ideals. , We nged the Temple,
no matter bmr indifferent. w*» may
f**el we are to our faith. Wliat Is the
Temple’s aim? It is." he continued,
"to propagate the ideals of our faith,

and we need the large, new structure
to Increase our usefulness in this di-
rection. We must go out and get re-
cruits. the unuffiliated. We roust seek
the children who receive no instruc-
tion.” He added many other cogent
reasons for the httildin.

The Ways aud Means committee com-
posed of 8. E. Kohn. Isadore Amter.
Milton M. Schayer. David E. Harlem.
Morris Colin. Sum Isaacson. Harry E.
Isaacson. Dr. Robert Levy. Berthold
Flesher and M. D. Barnett are going
to work immediately and hope to have
the whole sum lK»fore the High Holi-
days.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The Gordon Sign Co., is now open

for business at its new- location, 14W
Arapahoe street, up stairs.

It is larger and letter equipped,
then ever, to do all kinds of gold let-
tering on windows, ralswl letter signs,
office lettering, etc.

No job is too large or too small.
Remember our new locution! 1438
Arapahoe street up stairs. Our now
telephone number is Champa 828. not
connected with any other sign concern
in Denver. Harry A. Gordon, man-
ager.

CLEVELAND ORPHAN HOME MEMBERSHIP TO BE COLLECTED

HERE.
Mr. Geo. M. Harr!*. Denver represen-

tative of the Cleveland Orphans Home,
is about to begin the collection of the
annual dues for that Institution. There
are Denver children at Cleveland, and
Denver is expected to make sonm
provision for them. The Cleveland
Home Ims a "Keep a Child a Month”
club. It costs $25.00 a month to keep
each one of their 500 children, and they
urge a contribution of that sum Ik*
given, and that those unable to care
for a child for one month give at least
■512.50 to keep it for half a month.

HOUSEWIVES ATTENTION!
Do not worry about your lunch for

the 11. M. 11. Picnic at El itch’s this
Sunday.

No bundles to carry.
Strictly kosher lunches put tip by

the ladies of the Auxiliary. They will
surely tempt your appetite.

Meet us at the lunch counter presid-
ed over by Mrs. Sol Segal, chairman,

assisted by Mrs. D. Wandel, Mrs. A.
Wan del. Mrs. B. Strasshurg and Mrs.
B. Shuiltorg.

The Gordon Sign company. 143*
Arapahoe street will assist the Moshav

Z’Kenim bazaar by donating their
services on all signs they paint for
them.

WESTERN SEWING MASHINE CO.
817 Fifteen Street

We tan Have you money on any Sewing
Machine you desire. for any price you
desire, in. new or used machines. We
rent and repair. Bring your hemstitch-
ing here. To test the worth of advertis-
ing in this paper, bring this ad. We
will allow you $1.00 on any sale, your
credit is good. A. Jacobson, Mgr. 1
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I Our Manitou Branch Store Opens June 10th
Mr. S. Brody Announces the Opening of a Branch Store in Manitou Under the
Management of Mr. M. D. Litman !

122 RUXTON AVENUE
At the Loop Going to Iron Springs

You Don’t Have to Worry About Your Meals or Delicatessen When in Mani
tou—Where You Can Get Now a Full Line of Brody’s Delicatessen, Bread, Sar-
dines, Salmon, etc., and at Denver Prices!
You Can NotEnjoy A Real Good Time Without

Brody’s Juicy Com Beef
Get Your Supplies here for Your Outings. Here are a few Prescriptions by the
Kosher Delicatessen Specialist: I

I*
When going to City Park take 5 lb. of Brody’s Corn Beef and one dozen' of

White Ribbon. 1
When going to Lake Side take 5 lb. of fresh Cooked Tongue and one dozen of

Snappy, 10c a bottle. >'

When going to Elitch’s take 3 lb. of Postramy and one loaf of Bread and one
dozen Splits.

When going to the mountains take 10Ib.ofFrankfurter and one dozen bottles of
White Ribbon.

We Always Have On Hand: ' v*'

1,000 lb. of the finest and 500 Ib.of Wieners Ijuciest Corn Beef. ( ir4(9FyCVSf lit'9l
...

. r. , j MfVfmWyLtw 1,000 lb. offresh Salami500 lb. fresh Cooked J 11 I
Tongue. r 200 lb. of Smoked

300 lb. ofPostrami. Salami.

If You Have Lost Your Appetite You Will Find It At BRODY’S

Buy Brody’s Delicatessen and Gain in Health and Wealth
Wholesale Prices to Camping and Picnic Parties Using Big Quantities

There Is No Talk of Divorce in Families Where Brody’s Delicatessen Lightens the House-
wife’s Work

Those Sandwiches at the Party Tasted So Good—They Came from Brody’s.

BRODY’S KOSHER DELICATESSEN
1652 Larimer Street Phone Main 5899

vc===== -
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-DANCE —-r

DANCE AWAY YOUR WORRIES
DANCE AWAY YOUR TEARS
DANCE FOR THE CAUSE OF CHARITY
DANCE AND STRENGTHEN YOUR YEARS

DANCE DANCE DANCE

ON WITH THE DANCE
at the

g AUDITORIUM g
5 TUESDAY EVENING WEDNESDAY EVENING 5< and ' Q
Q JUNE 15TH JUNE 16TH W

Auspices of

The Colonnade Club
(The Colonnade Members will all be there to greet you)

Benefit:

The Moshav Z’Kenim Home and Hospital
—aoNva— •

/ ■
PATRONIZE YOUR
FAVORITES AT THE

M. Z. BAZAAR
AUDITORIUM
On June 15th and 16th

Store Your Coal Now!
Prices are Advancing Steadily

In view of the oncoming car shortage and unavoidable
strikes, coupled with the very serious labor unrest, a
shortage in coal will undoubtedly result.

Save money and worry by buying your coal now from the

MARSHALL FUEL CO.
1415 Morrison Road

Phones ) 0090 * Sunnyside, Louisville.
Champa | 487 “Hardest and Hottest”

Rest Storage Coal Available
I


